BaCkGROUND: With the associations between investigators and funding sources becoming increasingly complicated, conflicts of interest may arise that could potentially cause biases in the reporting of results. OBJECTivE: To determine the number of published plastic surgery articles that lack reporting of disclosures. METHODS: An online review of four major North American plastic surgery journal publications from January 1, 2007 to December 31, 2007, was performed. For identification and to provide anonymity, journals were assigned a letter from A to D. RESULTS: Of the 1759 articles reviewed, 726 (41%) were included. Disclosure was not reported in 368 (51%) articles: Journal A (n=10, 3%), Journal B (n=153, 85%), Journal C (n=193, 93%) and Journal D (n=12, 32%). Journals differed significantly in their reporting of disclosure (P<0.01). CONCLUSiON: In the plastic surgery journals reviewed, the lack of documentation of disclosures was frequent. To ensure identification of bias in plastic surgery publications, a section dedicated to disclosure statements is recommended for each published article. CONCLUSiON : Dans les revues de chirurgie plastique examinées, on constatait fréquemment l'absence de divulgation. Afin d'assurer la divulgation des conflits d'intérêts dans les publications de chirurgie plastique, il est recommandé de prévoir une rubrique consacrée aux énoncés de divulgation dans chaque article publié. disclosure frequency was: Journal C (n=193, 93%); Journal B (n= 153, 85%); Journal D (n=12, 32%) and Journal A (n=10, 3%). All the journals differed significantly with respect to the rates of reporting disclosures (P<0.01) ( Table 1) .
DiSCUSSiON
During 2007, the four journals reviewed demonstrated significant differences in the frequency of reporting disclosures to the reader. This discrepancy might be explained by journals addressing the growing movement to include disclosures within published manuscripts at different time periods (2, (15) (16) (17) . Furthermore, the location of the disclosure statement differed among the journals, with it being located at the beginning, end or even within the article text itself. Journal A was the only journal to have a dedicated section for reporting conflict of interest, which was placed on the first page of every article under the heading "Disclosure". Having a dedicated disclosure section appears to correlate with Journal A's high rate of reporting COI (97%) within its published articles compared with the other journals: Journal D (68%), Journal B (15%) and Journal C (7%).
The articles included in the present review predominantly used human subjects and reported findings that could influence clinical practices. In this situation, the reader's ability to have easy access to an author's disclosures would influence the reader's decision to incorporate the proposed method into their management options. Furthermore, in the cases of industry-sponsored studies, the reader can decide whether 'generic' products could also be used.
In the medical literature, the inclusion of disclosures has become more common and the efforts, in both the acquisition and publishing of such information, has become cooperative. For example, the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors (ICMJE) is presently introducing a standardized disclosure form for all authors submitting to journals affiliated with the ICMJE (5, 18) . While the form may initially be exhaustive, in the long term it is believed that it will make future disclosure reporting easier because authors will only have to update their online form for the new information to be easily incorporate into future publications. To our knowledge, such an initiative does not currrently exist among plastics surgery journals, but the plastic surgery community must not fall behind.
While the present journal review was limited to journal articles published in 2007, it is a benchmark for a future literary review and hopefully will encourage plastic surgery authors and publishers to keep pace and implement current publishing practices.
CONCLUSiON
Disclosure forms for authors should be thorough, but also author friendly by having standardized forms and/or online disclosure information banks that are available to the public and can be easily updated by authors. Every journal should include within each article the disclosures of the authors. A dedicated and easy to read section at the beginning of each article would be advantageous because it allows the reader to be aware of any potential biases before reading. 
